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POLI'S NEW THEATRE
ONE ENTIRE WitrJC, JILT 15. ,

Matinee 2 US - Evenings 81IS
Return of the ;

POLI STiuCK COMPANY
Supporting

Lawrence B. Ovrtrode SUssala George Barr. MCiucheon's Romantia
'. Drama,

"GR 41 STARK."
.Illustrated Bons Betyen the Aots..Eitrol. I, jtratt Cxtrn!!)Watch tor Furtive Announcements!!!!!

hf;e city
DARCTt & SPECK. MGRS.

WEEJK OF JULY 1320. " I

Field Week at Free Attractions.
Van Clevia, Denton & Peet In sensa-- s

tlonal outdoor comedy, with the mu'e.

"Hundreds of Four-le- af Clover Specials Will Be Here Tuesday
Tuesday is our second Clover Dayl You will find it extremely profitable to hunt for Four-le- af Clover at this store on

Clover Day, But don't fail to look in every department you will come upon them unexpectedly --on every floor the Clove-le- af

sign will show you where to find bargains in

THE MOST DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE FOR PRESENT AND FUTURE USE

We cannot possibly describe the Clover Day specials, because a page would not contain half of them and also because some

of the lots are so sensationally low priced that they will last only a few hours. But new lots will constantly be added- - to make it

the greatest bargain event in the history of this store Come early and look carefully. Here are a few hints of the bargains?

Ladies' $1 26-in- ch Umbrellas, guaran-
teed rain-proo- f, for 59c.

Ladies' 50c Hand Bags, very stylish and
perfectly made, for 29c.

$1 Lace Trimmed Dressing Sacques,"
very cool and serviceable, for 49c.

$5 Prince Chap Linen Suits, in white,'
pink and blue, for $2.98.

Men's 75c White Plaited and Plain
Madras Negligee Shirts for 39c.

Men's 25c Fine Black Seamless Cotton
Socks, manufacturer's seconds, at 7c.

Men's 50c Open Mesh Balbriggan Un-

derwear, double seated drawers, 33c,
Kirby-Ber- d English Sewing Needles,

all 6izes worth 5c, at lc.

12c Summer Weight Dress Shields,
assorted sizes for 5c.

Lot of $6 and $7 Silk Petticoats, assort-

ment of colors,' for $3.50.

98c Corset Covers, with deep lace yoke
front and back, for 55c.

Children's 50c Rompers, made of plain
and striped madras ginghams for 25c.

15c Black Linen Finish Suiting, suit-

able for skirts and waists at 9c a yard.
12-butt- length Silk Lisle Gloves, all

sizes, black and white, $1 value, 69c.

$1.75 Silk Hosiery, in black, white and
all the fashionable shades, for $1.10.

Men's 75c two-piec- e bathing suits, fine

Jersey cloth, lor 50c a suit.
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I Johnny Slack's company of asrontwits
m peruor.B Balloon ascensions and para--chu- te

drops every afternoon and even'.
Ing.

S r'jentation of $200 In silverware
prt'-ac- Thursday evening.

Glovy in Pyrotechnics "The FaHa of
Niagara," Friday evenlngr.

Second Regiment Band, Flcbfl, lead
er, Concerts dully.

THIS SPACE
Belongs to ' ' ' 1

IV! ITCH ELL
Ton All

KNOW WHftT HE SELLS

COLONNADE
GAVIN ROCK

Palatial Ladies! and. Gentlemen's
Restaurant. Sea Food Dinners. Meal
a la. carte.

YALE D. BISHOP, Prop. Tel. 4553

WILCOX'S
Pier Restaurant

NOW OPEN.
Famous for Its Sea Food Dinners, 508.

to $1.25. Quick service.
Frank Wilcox, Prop.

Yale D. Bishop, Mgi

LIE GOMPOUUGE
"THE BEAUTY AND SCENIC SPOT Ot(

CONNECTICUT."
Open Air Theater Vaudeville Twlco

Daily.
Band Concerts Sunday Afternoons.

Dancing Wednesday and Friday even
lngs each week.

BOATING, MOUNTAIN CLIMBTNq
JB'JtHilliNU. 1DTU.

FINE RESTAURANT. j

PIERCE s NORTON
Lake Componnce, Bristol. i

Tn1ri Waterhiirv. ear ftt New Haven
Green, changing at Cheshire. Time 1

hours. 1,

TslMomauguin
COSBY BEACH

Open for the Season

Geo. T. White, Prop.
' Telephone 2553-- 3

The Shoreliam,
MORRIS COVE,

FORMERLY HOTEL PEQUOT.
AH 'remodeled; commands an excellent
eview of the sound. Open for the sea
Bon. European plan. Meals a 13
carte. Shore dinners a specialty.

James F. Toole, i"rcp. ;

Bathing at all times new bathhouse
new suits.

of-Br- au. .

Corner Clrerclr j--
and Crown Sfs. Jiiaus.

Braneh of 1214 B'way, Oppostte tbr
& Field's.

HIGH-CLAS- S

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
RESTAURANT.

Tel. 651.

Hotel Garde
Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN. COTN.

Connecticut's Largest Hots

grees the plan followed at Tale of al

lowing the men and women to taice tne
game courses would not be opposed by
the men.

This would mean the establishment
of a college that would occupy the
same relative position to Wesleyan that
Radcliffe college does to Harvard uni-

versity. Scores of alumni, and practi-
cally all the undergraduates of Wes-

leyan, are heartily in favor of this plan,
the proposition to be solved being the
selection of a new president who. will
stand pat on this platform.

Although a dozen names have been
mentioned In this connection, Including
the presidents of several Methodist col-

leges of the east and middle west, the
committee selected to look up the new
president has not met as yet, and no
prominent candidate has appeared in
the field.

GAYLORD FARM GETS 2B,000.

Generous Flnanclnl Aid for Walllngford
Institution.

The friends of the Gaylord farm san-

atorium will bs pleased to learn that
the work of that institution will be

greatly advanced this year as the result
of increased financial aid. Lis announc-
ed at the annual meeting of the asso-

ciation, whlcft wag held In Walllngford
In May, a fund of $10,000 has been sub-

scribed by ten friends, ,and now the
state legislature has Just voted" an ap
propriation of $15,000, which is '$5,000
more than was appropriated last year.
The members of the association at
their annual meeting decided to ask for
this increase In the appropriation, after
hearing th report of Dr. J. P. C. Foster
setting forth the needs of the institu
tion.

This makes the third appropriation
made by the state for the work of the
association. The first appropriation
was $25,000 and was for the purpose of
establishing a sanatorium. The second
appropriation was for $10,000, and this
year the appropriation has been ln
creased to $15,000.

This increased financial support is
very gratifying1 to the members of the
association, and it is hoped to still fur
thev augment these funds, a little later,
by popular subscription. None of this
money is to be employed in erecting
new buildings, but it Is all to be used
directly in the cure and prevention of
tuberculosis. '

MAT OH S MEET THIS MONTH.

City Officials from All Over State to
Gather at Norwich.

The annual meeting of the Connect!
cut Mayors' association will be held at
Norwich July 25. All mayors and ex
mayors of cities throughout the state
have been invited to be present.

Mayor Thayer of Norwich will act
as host to the visiting delegation, The
business session will be held in the
council chamber.

Jiew Industry for Litchfield Jail.
Litchfield, July 15 Litchfield county

lias installed a broommaking plant at
the local Jail and beginning with Oc
tober 1 the manufacture of brooms will
be substituted for that of chairs and
canica

FOR CIVIL JER1E JOSS

EXAMINATIONS SOON

Large Variety of Govern-

ment Positions 6pen to

Applicants.

The schedule of examinations to be
held during the fall of 1907 has Just
been Issued by the Civil fieiwlce Com-

missioners. September 11 is the first
date named for Connecticut, when ex-

aminations will be held at Hartford
and Mlddletown for positions as acting1
assistant surgeon; aid, coast and geo-

detic survey; assistant Philippine ser
vice; assistant inspector of boilers; as
sistant Inspector of hulls; bookkeeeper
(men only), Philippine service; civil en

gineer and superintendent of construc
tion; clerk (men only) Isthmian Canal
service; computer, Nautical Almanac
office and Naval Observatory; drafts- -

man, for aU branches of the service;
kindergarten teacher, matron, and
physician for the Indian service; sur-
veyor (Philippine service; topographto
aid, and wlreman.

October 3, an examination will be
held at Hartford, only, for positions
as clerk, departmental service; elec-
trotype finisher, electrotype molder,
GoVernment Printing office service;
guard, U. S. penitentiary service;
press feeder, Government Printing of-

fice, stenographer, stenographer and
typewriter, and typerwriter for all ser-
vice.

October 16, examinations will be
held at Hartford and Mlddletown for
positions as assistant examiner in pat-
ent office; bookkeeper (men) Isth-
mian service; civil engineer for de-

partmental and Philippine service;
civil engineer and draftsman; com-

puter, coast survey and supervising
architect's office; engineer and farmer
for the Indian service; farmer, with
knowledge of irrigation;

lrragatlon engineer; law clerk;
pharmacist, public health and marine
hospital service; scientific assistant,
Department of Agriculture; superin-
tendent of construction; teacher,
trained nurse, for Indian service;
trained nurse, for the Isthmian and
Philippine service, and veterinary in-

spector for Agricultural department.
Blank applications for the examin-

ations can be secured by addressing
the Civil Service Commission, Wash-
ington, D. C.

TWO BURGLARIES.

Entries Mnde Yesterday Produced Re-

sults.
Burglars participated in two festivi-

ties in this city early yesterday morn-
ing. One took place at 705 Grand ave-
nue, the abode of James and Carmenia
deLucia. A skeleton key gave entry.
The burglar took $10 and two watches.

The other entry was made in the em-

ployment office of Coleman Brothers at
798 Chapel street. The cash drawer
was lightened to the extent of $12. Two
watches were taken in this case also.

Ht'BKR AND SMITH WIN.

Four Out of Five Games at Hermann's
Casino Alleys.

Otto' Huber and Herbert Smith won

four out of five games at Hermann's
Casino alley last evening. The games
were yery interesting and largely at- -

tended. The scores:
Eppollto 83 87 77 82 96-- 425

Anderson 81. 80 61 58 105-- 425'

Total 8E0

Smith 90 91 91 92 84-- 448

Huber 93 89 102 79 92-- 452

Total .; 900

Offlolal scorer, Morris.

Yacht Club Cruise.
Commodore Cornelius Vanderbllt of

the New York Yacht club hus issued
hfs general order for the cruise of the
clubi The squadron will rendezvous oft
station 10, Glen Cove, on Thursday,
August 8. The program for the cruise,
weather permitting, will be as follows:
August 9, squadron run, Glen Cove to
Huntington; August 10, squadron run,
Glen Cove to New London; August 11,
at New London; August 12,' squadron
run, New London to Newport; August
13, squadron run, Newport to Vine-

yard Haven; August 14, squadron run,
Vineyard Haven to Newport; August 15,
at Newport races for Astor cup; Aug'
ust 16, at Newport races for King's
cup; August 17, races for owl and game
clock colors in the morning. Louis P.
Houblein will have the Katrina in this
cruise.

WEST POINT SCHEDULE.

Will Meet Yale on Gridiron October 10.

West Point, N. Y., .Tuly 15. Th Ar-

my Athletic association has arranged
the following football schedule for next
season: October 5, Franklin Marshall;
Ootober 12, Trinity; October 19, Yale;
October 26, University of Rochester
November 2, Colgate; November 9,
Cornell; November 16, Tufts; November
28, Syracuse; November 80, Navy.

Request for the detail of Captain
Henry Smither, Fifteenth cavalry as
head coach has been made, He will be
assisted by Robert Forbes of Yale.

POLICE VS. WINCHESTERS.

Fast Gnme Expected at the Rock Sat-

urday Afternoon.
At the Savin Rock ball grounds on

Saturday, July 20, at 2.30 p. m., the
New Haven police nine will assail the

team. The cope, by

steady practice under the dlreotion of

Captain Lautenbach, Manager Roche

and Pollcemtyi Llpplncott, are a heavy
hitting and fast fielding aggregation.
They have slaughtered nearly every
team .which dared to challenge them,
and are ready to meet any others. The

also have a fast team
and will give the police the rub of their
lives.

The line-u- p of the police team fol-

lows: Cassldy or Tracy, c; Dermody,
p; Lautenbach, lb; Doherty, 2b; Sulli-
van, bs; Lyons, 3b; Connolly, If; Kerri-

gan, cf ; Walsh, rf.

DEW WHIM'S COLLEGE

FORJIBDLEMN

Plan to End War Agains
Co-e- ds at Wesleyan

University.

THE CHANGE FAVORED

Relations Would be Similar
to Those of Harvard

and Radcliffe.

Mlddletown, July 15. A new woman's

college for Connecticut, the first to be

established in this state, Is one of the

plans that is In the air here to mate-

rialize on the retirement-nex- t year of
President Bradford P. Raymond, of

Wesleyan university. For the last ten
years President Raymond, backed by
a majority of the board of1 trustees of
Wesleyan, has waged a losing war In
the Interests of here.

The Wesleyan ' undergraduates and a
large proportion

'

of the alumni are
strongly opposed to "the quails," as
they Irreverently call the few women
who have had nerve enough to stand
this opposition to their presence and
study at Wesleyan In the same classes
with the men. This antagonism has
developed each year, until two years
ago the men, being In the- great ma-

jority, voted practically to put the
women members of the class out of
the class day exercises of commence-
ment week and side-trac- k them en-

tirely.
- For a few rounds it was war to the
teeth, the faculty ranging up In sym-

pathy with the men or opposed to

them, according to their ideas on the
subject. Finally the board

of trustees, seeing the red sign of dan-

ger to the institution ahead, voted to
limit the number of women students
each year to less than 20 per cent, of
the total number of students of the
preceding year. But, the rule has nev-

er been put Into force, because the
number of women applicants has stead-

ily decreased every year since, until
hardly a score have been matriculated
at the university the past year.

There is general feeling here that the
"'co-ed- " plan has been a failure, and
that with the retirement of President
Raymond some new schemes will be
outlined. The new plan, which, it is

hoped, may propitiate both elements in
the controversy, those favoring the co-

ed idea and those opposing it is the
establishment here of a separate wom-

en's college, the faculty to include, the
members of the Wesleyan professors
and Instructors.

Under this plan the women would do
their work entirely separate from the
men, with their own recitation halls.
In the laboratory work there would be
no need for new buildjngs for the wom-

en; certain days could be set apart for
their work in the Wesleyan laborato-
ries. In the classes for advanced de- -

ABANDONED THEIR CHILDREN.

Italian Couple Leave for Homo With-
out Thorn.

Abandoning two little children five
and two and a half yeara of age,
Clement and Katherlne Zullo, Italians,
man and wife, left, this city two days
ago to return to Itaty.e The children,
Charles and Louie, were left In the
house occupied .by the Zullo family at 67
Putnam street to starve or be cared for
by strangers. Neighbors learned of the
matter yesterday, and informed the po-
lice, who took the children to head-
quarters.

The police turned both the children
over to John Rlchltelli, their grandfa
ther, who lives In the rear of 55 Hill
street. He Is a poor laborer with a
large family and Is unable to support
the children. Medical attendance was
secured for one of the children, who
is 111, by the board of charities and both
will be supported at the city's expense.

Fnneral of Mrs. Rose H. Carroll.
The funeral of Mrs. Ifose H. Cart-oi- l

was held from the family home at 63

Atwater street Saturday morning at
8:30 and from St. .Francis' church at 9.'

There Father Sheehan was the cele-

brant at a requiem mass. The pall-
bearers were six nephews of the de-

ceased, while two other nephews were
flower bearers! The floral pieces were
beautiful, and there were a great many
of them.

Mrs. Carroll is survived by her hus
band, Francis Carroll, the popular let
ter carried of Station A. A son, George
T., and a daughter, Agnes R. Carroll.

Grass on Fire.
A grass fire along the Shore Line cut

at Clinton avenue called company No.
10's firemen on a still alarm about 6

o'clock yesterday afternoon. No dam-

age.

VARIOUS ITEMS.

Since N. Howard Brewer, of Hocka.
num. got an award of $100 for dent
corn, the impression which many had
that prize corn could not be grown in
this part .of the Connecticut valley has
been dispelled. A number of farmers
are now considering the question of
competing at the national exposition in
Chicago in October, at which awards
will be offered aggregating $100,000.

There Is no noticeable let-u- p in the
freight business being handled by the
New Haven road. Railroad men say
they cannot recall a summer when the
business continued heavy as late as
this year.

- On Thursday Slate's Attorney Wil-
liams, John Peterson, of Derby; Walter
W. Radcliffe, of Shelton, aftd Wallace
K. Bacon, of Mlddletown, will leave
New York for a six weeks' trip through
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and Eng-
land.

It is announced that the trolley com-

pany has issued 10O-ri- books, which
have already been placed on sale. Each
book contains twenty-fiv- e leaves of four
tickets each, and the price is 55.

TALE'S STRONO POINT.

Has Won Six Distinet Championships' nnd Tied In Seventh.
One of the femarkable features of

the year in sports is the large nuilfber
of championships won by Yale. The
Ells are first In six distinct sports and
are tied for the seventh.. Princeton
comes next with two championships
and two ties. Pennsylvania and Cor
nell are tied for the third position.
Counting each championship as' one,
tne standing ot me various universities
of the east would be as follows; Tale
6 Princeton 3, Pennsylvania 2 2,

Cornell 2 2, Columbia 2, Annapolis 1,
Now York university 1, Haverford 1,

and Johns Hopkins 1.

The Yale men were first in basketball,
golf, water polo, tennis and wresting.
Then they divided honors with Prince-
ton in football and had not Cornell been
unquestionably supreme hi rowing, the
Ells would have had a tie in rowing, by
virtue of their 'victory over Harvard.

FIELD DAY AT STOtlRS.

To Be Given by Poultry Association on
July 24.

The Connecticut Poultry association
will hold a field meeting at the agricul-
tural schools, Stors, " on Wednesday,
July 24.

Arrangements have been made to
have those who wish to attend taken to
Wllllmantle, which is but a short way
out from Storrs school In busses and
thire seaters at. a special round trip
reduced rate of fifty cents a person.
Seats may be engaged ahead by writ-
ing to Messrs. Foley and Henry, wllll-
mantlc.

The forenoon will be spent In inspect-
ing the poultry plant and. appliances.
The afternoon will be given' up to the
following speakers: President Stlmson,
Connecticut agricultural college; Prof.
Clinton, director of Storrs' experiment
station; Prof. Horace Atwood, n,

West Virginia; Prof. James
E. Rice, Cornell university; George A.
Cosgrove, Wlllington, Conn.

FELL FROM BUILDING.

Peter Fender Broke Hip at Eagles1
Building;.

While engaged in the demolishing of
the former Eagles' building in Chapel
street yesterday morning Peter Pender,
aged forty-fou- r, unmarried, of 423 State
street, fell from the top of a wall to the
ground thirty feet below. He was pick-
ed up and sent to the New Haven hos
pital in the police ambulance. Pender
had his hip fractured. It was stated
last evening at the hospital that he was
resting comfortably and that no inter
nal injuries had been discovered.

Soon to Be Listed.
Application has been made to the

stock exchange by. the Connecticut
Railway and Lighting company of the
New Haven system for the listing of
the following securities. This Increase
over previous listments is due to the
completion of additions in the form of
the Ansonla-Seymo- line. ,

The securities to be listed are:
preferred stock; $8,977,200 com-

mon stock, and $1,578,000 additional first
and refunding mortgage, 4 2 per cent,
bonds, due in 1951


